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Nutritionol Stotus of Children with Disobiliiies

M Feroz-Al-Mamun

Abstract

Objecrive rf tl.te stutly: This sttd.t )ros conclucted to rletermine the nutritiorrul status of children with disabilities attending at

CRp-Savar D1taka, Bctnglatlesh. Method: A cross-set:tionctl stuclr- wcLs tlone among 103 children with disabilities.Result.s: This

stttdl,fotmd 72.8 Vo o7 ihilaren with cerebrctl palsl- were untler*'eight wltose age range was 2 to l5 ,-ear,s. Onl\'25'27o n-as

puia" witn normal boctl.weight and l.2c/o hacl ovenveight. In the midst of them highest 58.8vc children with disabiliries ure

unclerweight in the oge groiq of 2-5 yrs Llnclenveight children hacl less rrutritionol status than nonnal weight children'

Conc:lusion: Disablecl chiictren v,ith neurologiccil impairntents ltcLcl .feeding dfficulties that leatled to poor ntfiritional status'

Clinicol Physiotheropist, Centre for the Rehobilitotion of the Porolysed (CRP)

Introduction:
Over one billion people woridwide are undernourished. This

includes an estimated 171 million children aged <5 years

who are stunted (chronically malnourished).Over one billion
people worldwide live with a disability. An estimated 150

million infants and children aged <5 years3, often have poor

health and limited life opportunities4. Ensuring access to

appropriate services and support and tackling
marginalization is key to improving theit' nutritional status

and development. Nutrition and disability are intimately

related: both are global development priorities; and for both

the elimination of malnutrition and ensuring the health and

well-being of children with disabilities can only be

addressed by also tackling issues of poverty, ensuring equitv

and guaranteeing the human rights of at risk individuals

According to WHO's statistics there are about 10cit disabled

people in total population in Bangladesh and about 11 % of

its disable children. Child disability as well as Cerebral

Palsy is the commonest physical disability in childhood but

in many cases the causes remains unknown (Reddihough

and Collins, 20O3).Bangladesh has one of the highest

malnutrition rates among women and children in the world.

Malnutrition has serious implication fbr the productivity as

well as overall development of the country because

micronutrients are essential for growth, protection from

infections, cognitive tunction and for perfbrrning physical

work. Undernutrition contributes to dysfunctional societies

with individuals too weak, too vulnerable to disease, and too

lacking in physical energy to carry oLIt the extraordinarily

laborious tasks of escaping the poverty trap. Malnutrition

and hunger 1'eed directly into il1 health and poverty(Jeffiey,

2004).

Nutrition and disability are intimately related: both are

global development priorities; and for both the elimination

of malnutrition and ensuring the health and well-being of
children with disabilities can only be addressed by also

tackling issues of poverty, ensuring equity and guaranteeing

the human rights of at-risk individuals.Children and adults

with disabilities often do not benefit from the same level of
services. such as health and social wellare services' as the

non-disabled population. This is due to a variety ofreasons,

A disabled child needs proper nutritional care as much as, if
not more than, a non-disabled child' Malnutrition can

potentially prone a child to further morbidities and thus

imposes further suff'ering to the affected child, his/her fanfly
and the whole community. both er.r-rotionally and financially.

However. man.v factors ma1' predispose a child (disabled ot

non-disabled) to malnutritton even in developed countries

u'ith high health standards. In developing countries with

rarious degrees and forrns of malnutrition being commoll

amons the ri hole population. prevalence of nutritional

problems in disabled children could be inevitably even

higher (Mohsen,et. a1., 2010.;.

Methods:
Study design: A cross-sectional study was done at Pediatric

unit of the Center tbr the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzed

(CRP). Savar. Dhaka.103 Samples rvere selected purposively

fron'r the population for this studr'. Face to face Interviews

were conducted by the researcher hirnself using the semi-

structured questionnaire. Anthropometric measurements

(hei-eht. seight. head and upper-arm circumference) will be

measured and BMI will calculate according to WHO

standards (\\'HO. 2008). Statistical Program for Social

Sciences ( SPSS) versionl6 was used for analysis of data.

including: inaccessible premises, and professionals that are

not able to adequately communicate with persons with
disabilities (WHO,201 1 ).

Results
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Table:
income

1. Distribution of the respondents according to family

Category Frequencv Percentage
5000-
10000

z-t ./- z. -)

10001-
15000

21 Ii.3

15001-
20000

J-) 32.0

2000 1 -

25000
22 21,4

25000
and

above
1 1.0

Total 103 100.0

21 .4Vo alr'd l%c of the respondents monthly family income is
2000 I -25000& above 2-5000Taka, and 23.3Vo arrd 32.3Vo has
a middle category earning from 10001 ro 15000 and 15001
to 20000 taka respectively. However, 22.3%c respondents'
monthly family income is 5000-10000 taka.

Table: 2 Distribution of the respondents according to the
feeding started time and duration of feeding
Duration of breast feeding

Duration
of breast
feedine

Feeding started ofthe respondents Total
within
t hour

Within 24
hours

After 24
hours

Upto
6month

2(1.1%) 3(2.1%) 5(4.e%) 10

Upto
I vear

4(3.4%) 6(s.e%) 3(2,1%) 13

1 and
half year 2(1.1%) 11(10.1%) 11(16.6%) 30

Upto
2year

e(8.8%) 26(.2s.3%) 1s(l4.6%) 50

Total lt(t4.4) 46(44%) 40(38.2%) 103

Greater parts of the respondents are taking breast feed up to
2years & only 10 respondents are taking this up to
6month.Among the l03participants, the average breast
f'eeding was started within 24 hours 44Vo which nearly
varied with after 24 hours 38.27c . Only 11.4o/c panicipants
started breast feeding within t hour.
The study revealed that l2.8Vo of the respondents were
underweight whereas only I .9Vo was overweight. Among
103 participants, 25.2Vc were normal. Mean weight of the
children of disabilities 11.59 and standard deviation is
11.59t4.833. Mean height is 84.05825and srandard
deviation is 8,1.05825t11 904882 cm. (Data is siven in
Table 9).

Discussion:
The study was conducted among children with disabilities to
determine the nutritional status and socioeconomic
condition in Bangladesh.Atrong the children with
disabilities 51 7c are Male and 46Vo were Female. Mean
weight of the children with disabilities is I 1.59 and standard

deviation is L2.12 r 4.833. Height of Mean 84.05g25 and
standard deviation is 17.904882.In Bangladesh, 48Vo of all
children under the age of five being underweight atd 43Vo
having stunted growth (Bangladesh Demographic Health
Survey,2004).
Socio-economic status of the families usually assessed
through condition of different aspects such as family
income, housing conditions, parent's education, occupation,
availability of materials in home and family composition.
There is a close relationship between poverty and disability.
Children were found aroundsix major socioeconomic
categories. The socio economic status of this study
population found mostly similar to the status of Bangladesh
socioeconomic status. At present 36 percent of the
population lives on less than 1 day in Bangladesh.parent's
income, living status, family type is found almost nearly
similar to national figures. In terms this study, combined
famity was comparatively higher (65Vo) while single family
was less as 35Vo.The nutritional status of children was
closely linked with several maternal characteristics.
Household size has negative and significant impact on child
nutritional status. Household income has an important and
significant impact on child nutritional status. (Butt, et. al.,
2006)
In terms of educational qualification at mother's maximum
39.8 Vo respondents completed primary education arrd lO Vo

and ll%o completed H.S.C and S.S.C education respectively.
The lowest I Vo rcspondents were found in others. Another
highest part 39.87o of them were found illiterate.& Among
fathers proportion l0.7%o of illiterate 23.3Vo of primary
26.2Vo secondary,IS.4%o ofHSC,2l.4Vo of Honors. Maternal
education has been associated with nutrition outcomes
among children in studies in various countries Bolivia aad
Kenya (Abuyaet, et. a1.,2072).
Among the 103 respondents, 82.37o are house wives, 4.9 Vo

are doing government job and 4.9 Vo are engaged in
teachers, and only I .9Vo is doing as day labour.while ZlVo
of the father of the children with disabilities is honour's
degree holders and 10.7 Vo of them are illiterate father
found. Almost 33 Vo fathers of child with disabilities are
doing business while as only 18.4Vo are unemployed.
Maximum respondent as 747o are living rural area& 26Vo
are living in urban area while 68Vo of the respondents as
child's mothers were no problem during pregnancy while
32Vo of respondents were problem during pregnancy.
Moreover, 65Vo of the respondents are living in Joint family
where as 35 Vo single family is from. Evidence shows that
when unemployment and low wages are presenting factors,
families eat cheaper food, which is less nutritious, leading to
weight loss and malnutrition. Nutritional status of this age
group significantly varies according to both sex and
residence. Rural men and women are more likely to be
undernourished or thin than the urban men and women but
in case of overweight or obesity the scenario is totally
reverse.(Nutrition, Health & Demographic survey of
Bangladesh, 201 1).
Majority of the respondents, 44Va are currently giving only
other foods without breast milk to their children with
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disabilities, while 38.2% are giving breast milk with other

foods and the rest14.zl 7o are giving only breast milk' 65olc of

the participating mothers start complementary f'eed at the

;g; ;i 4-6 morihs. while 32% start after 6 months of age'

Nieanwhile, only 2.9% start in 0 to 3 months of age'Interms

ofbreastfeeding&complementarytbod,needappropriate
ieeding practi;s during infancy and childhood are

essentialftr artaining and maintaining proper nutrition.

health,anddevelopmentofinfantsandchildren((ICDDR"B,
201 1).

Reading found that among Basecl on BMI score underweight

I 2.87a 
-,notmal(healthy)25'2Vc and overwei ght 1'97c'In my

study we found most of the children with disabilities were

,.u...ly underweight.Moreover 44'7Vc respondents are

underwlight in the age group 2 to 5years' 1\4ean weight of

the chil<lien of disabilitLs tl'SS and standard deviation is

11.59t4.833. Mean height is 84'05825and standard

deviation is 84.05825+17'9-0'1882 cm'In Bangladesh' 487c of

allchildrenundertheageoffivebeingunderweightand
+:Z t uuirg stunted giowth (Bangladesh Demographic

Health SurveY, 2004).

,t..oraing their findings,they found' the rate of

malnourished children with disabilities is very high in the

underweight measures. They also were found underweight

as 44.'7{ of the subjects in study' It occurred more in the

ug" g.oup 2-5yers with non-educated mother as illiterate as

iql irrtn- developed countries stunting amongst normal

children ranged from one to two percent while up to twenty-

three percent have been documented in children with

disabilities up to adolescent age are seen in the clinic' This

might account for the higher rate of stunting in studies tiot.t

su& countries (Ifeyinwa and Ngozi,20i0)'

Conclusion:
Good health and nutritional status of mothers is crucial for

thechildrenaswellastbrtheirself.Besidesgoodnutritional
status of all age people also important for their healthy and

productive tiie. Nuirition is the foundation for healthy

ievelopment of the child which is often underestimated'

Poor nutrition leads to ili health and il1 health contributes to

further deterioration in nutritional status' Poor growth and

malnutrition can be conceptualized as imporlant secondary

health conditions that lmpact the global health and well-

being of children with disabilities and their families'
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